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Webex client integration guide

About this guide
By integrating your organization's Cisco®Webex® setup with Modern Hire, you set Webex as the
default video provider for your users who schedule and conduct Live Video interviews. Use this
document to establish and configure your organization's integration.

Intended audience

This manual is intended for security and network administrators and other IT professionals responsible
for application configuration at your organization.

Related documentation

For more information on any Modern Hire feature, access the Modern Hire Help Center by selecting the
question mark in the upper-right corner when logged in to the platform.
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How it works
Enable your Modern Hire users to use existing Webex applications for Live Video interviewing of
candidates. The following diagram displays the steps of interaction triggered when you attempt to
schedule a Live Video interview through a Webex/Modern Hire integration.

Diagram 1. Integration data process flow

Note: Both recruiters and hiring managers can view scheduled interviews on their corporate
calendars.
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Diagram 2. Modern Hire's host designation logic

At the time of interview scheduling or rescheduling, Modern Hire uses the currently licensed provider.
If there has been a change, the interview will be updated with new interview details.

Modern Hire itself has no limit on how many interviews can be scheduled or held at the same time per
host.

Note: For more detailed information on the "default user" referenced below, see Integration,
licensing, and configuration, page 5.
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Integration, licensing, and configuration
WhenWebex is installed and fully integrated, any Modern Hire user with a Webex account and
appropriate Modern Hire permissions can schedule Live Video interviews using Webex.

Prerequisites
Client-side Webex activities must be performed by a user who is a:

l Modern Hire Client Administrator with an enabled AllowVideoProviderConfiguration permission
l Webex Administrator

Integration
1. Ensure Webex is installed.
2. Open the Video Partner Integration page (with the link provided by Modern Hire).

Note: Client Administrators must have the AllowVideoProviderConfiguration permission to
access this page. For troubleshooting, contact your Modern Hire representative.

3. Select Connect to Webex.
4. Sign in to Webex (if necessary).
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5. Review the requested permissions for Modern Hire, then choose Accept.

Note: Webex now shows as connected on the Video Partner Integrations page.

Licensing
Once the integration is authorized, work with your Modern Hire representative to license Webex for
use. You must do this before you can use Webex to schedule Live Video interviews.

Note: If your Modern Hire environment is configured in a parent/child application hierarchy, each
application must be licensed for Webex. For more information, see Modern Hire application
hierarchy, page 9.
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Client identifiers

Your Modern Hire representative can also work with you to define any special client identifiers for your
application, such as:

l WebexDefaultUser

Set a default account (either a real account or generic/service account created for this
integration) in case one of your users schedules a Live Video interview but does not have a valid
Webex account. The Webex interview appears within the WebexDefaultUser account, but the
Modern Hire request still belongs to the original requester.

Note: Assigning a WebexDefaultUser can also be helpful in maintaining workflow if the user(s)
scheduling Live Video interviews in your organization change.

l WebexDefaultUserNotification

Set an account to be notified when WebexDefaultUser is triggered.

Configuration
Update email templates

Modern Hire recommends updating the email templates used by the platform to invite candidates
and/or interviewers to Live Video interviews. Customize these to incorporate specific instructions for
tasks that candidates and/or interviewers must complete prior to their interview (e.g., candidates may
need instructions for either installing Webex or configuring it to comply with your specific Webex
security settings).

Note: If you choose to update your email template content and your Modern Hire application is
configured with multiple email template languages, the template for each language will also need
revision with translations of your new text.
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To update your email templates:

1. On the main menu bar, select Resources > Email Templates.
2. On the Email Templates page, choose the Live Video Interview Invitation template (Candidate

or Interviewer).

3. Update the email template as follows:

a. In the Body section of the template, remove the ${LiveVideoInterview.AudioInstructions}
field. As this field will not be populated with phone numbers fromWebex, it should be
removed from both candidate and interviewer email templates.

b. Based on your organization's security settings, incorporate additional content to aid
candidates in performing any required installation or setup tasks.
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Modern Hire application hierarchy
Modern Hire can be implemented in a single- or multiple-application environment. In a multiple-
application environment, application hierarchy refers to the parent/child organization of all applications
within that environment.

For example, a large or global client may require Modern Hire to be configured by-region, with specific
branding or language configuration, or with a distinctly separate set of jobs, candidates, or recruiters.
This client would have separate applications serving each region, with one acting as the parent and
connected in a one-to-many relationship with multiple children.

Here is an example application hierarchy with one parent and three children—one for each country in
which the global organization operates.

Webex installation and configuration
Installing Webex at the parent application level allows required installation and configuration settings to
automatically cascade down to all children. You are not required to authorize integration Webex at the
child level nor to set unique client identifiers for each application. However, if you would like to assign a
unique account to act as the default user or to receive notifications, your Modern Hire representative
can configure these values separately for each child application. For more information, see Integration,
licensing, and configuration, page 5.

Webex licensing
Each Modern Hire application (parent or child) must be individually licensed for Webex by your Modern
Hire representative before Webex can be used as the video provider for Live Video interviews. If only
the parent is licensed, child applications will not be able to use Webex. For more information, see
Integration, licensing, and configuration, page 5.
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User experience with Live Video interviewing
All Live Video interviews scheduled by your recruiters will automatically use Webex as the video
provider once integrated. Users will notice Webex information in multiple locations.

Candidate foyer
Candidates see Webex meeting information within the candidate foyer. Choosing Join Interview
connects them to the Webex meeting.

Review experience
Recruiters and hiring managers are directed to the review experience when starting or joining an
interview. Selecting Join Interview opens the Webex meeting in a new tab.
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Disintegration
To discontinue using Webex as your Live Video interview provider, you must notify your Modern Hire
representative for assistance with this transition. Modern Hire can then facilitate the change to a new
provider to ensure continuity of all your scheduled interviews.

Important: You must contact Modern Hire for assistance with either disintegrating or uninstalling
Webex. You will be unable to schedule interviews if it is not first delicensed from your Modern Hire
application.

Disintegration process
1. Request Modern Hire delicense and disintegrate Webex.

Before Webex can be disintegrated or uninstalled, Webex must be delicensed, and the default
provider must be relicensed for use. Please contact your Modern Hire representative for this
assistance.

2. Update your Modern Hire email templates.

Modern Hire recommends updating email templates used by the platform to invite candidates and
interviewers to participate in Live Video interviews.

Note: If you choose to update your email template content and your application is configured
with multiple email template languages, the template for each language will also need revision
with translations of your new text.

a. On the main menu bar, select Resources > Email Templates.
b. On the Email Templates page, choose the Live Video Interview Invitation template

(Candidate or Interviewer).
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c. Reset the email template to its default values (if you have not otherwise customized the
email templates).

d. Otherwise, add the ${LiveVideoInterview.AudioInstructions} field to the email body to
populate non-Webex phone numbers and audio instructions for interviewers and
candidates.

Note: Be sure to remove any customized instructions mentioning Webex.
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Integration touchpoints

API calls
l Online Meeting

o Request Access Token (POST): https://webexapis.com/v1/access_token
o Refresh Access Token (POST): https://webexapis.com/v1/access_token
o Create Meeting (POST): https://webexapis.com/v1/meetings
o Get Meeting (GET): https://webexapis.com/v1/meetings/{meetingId}
o Update Meeting (PUT): https://webexapis.com/v1/meetings/{meetingId}
o Delete Meeting (DELETE): https://webexapis.com/v1/meetings/{meetingId}

l User
o Get People (GET): https://webexapis.com/v1/people
o Get Me (GET): https://webexapis.com/v1/people/me

Data stored by Modern Hire
l Meetings

o MeetingId
o MeetingNumber
o WebLink
o Start
o Password
o HostEmail

https://webexapis.com/v1/access_token
https://webexapis.com/v1/access_token
https://webexapis.com/v1/meetings
https://webexapis.com/v1/meetings/{meetingId}
https://webexapis.com/v1/meetings/{meetingId}
https://webexapis.com/v1/meetings/{meetingId}
https://webexapis.com/v1/people
https://webexapis.com/v1/people/me
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